It was tightly wedged in the bronchus, its point being downwards and the crown upwards, so that it had apparently acted as a "ball valve." It had almost ulcerated through the left bronchus, which above the situation of the tooth was congested and full of grumous fluid. On following the left bronchus into the lung there was found an irregular passage full of a brown smelling fluid. The whole of the left lung was gangrenous and creptitating,, and on squeezing the lung substance there exuded a fluid of the character described. The bronchial glands were enlarged, and there was also an enlarged gland at the root of the neck on the left side. Above the impacted tooth no bronchiole was given off, so that there must have been, entire obstruction. The right lung was congested and edematous, showed commencing consolidation at the baseThere were two cavities in the left lower jaw, and into the hinder one the tooth, which was carious, fitted exactly, its direction being forwards and inwards. This case seems toillustrate the effects of obstruction to a bronchus, as Dr. Sevestre has recently pointed out in the British Medical Journal, the early stage being collapse of the lung, and
